Parachute flight simulation was first developed a decade ago to meet the need for training canopy control skills on the ground rather than relying on classroom lectures and debriefing sessions after solo jumps. As computer technology has rapidly improved and costs have been reduced, a head mounted tracker and display (HMD) and photomapped 3D graphics scene display devices were incorporated with capabilities previously found only in extremely expensive flight simulators for military and commercial aircraft.
Introduction
In the previous canopy control simulator version, the parachutist's flight vehicle started as a successfully opened parachute, and though represented with nonlinear dynamics (controlled by two toggles), was displayed as a single simple graphics model. In actual fact, every parachute starts as a tightly folded package of fabric and cord. It must then be deployed by static line or main/ripcord release, at which point aerodynamic forces will hopefully open it out to its design configuration. Unfortunately, there are instances where a canopy fails to open correctly for a variety of reasons, resulting in a configuration insufficient to adequately decelerate, or stops in a deformed state which starts to spin or is uncontrollable and thus cannot be brought to a safe landing. Only seconds are available for the parachutist to become aware of the problem and take appropriate corrective action.
The simulated parachute must have increased graphics and dynamics details adequate for the trainee to diagnose the problem, and sufficient controls to deploy and cutaway the main canopy, deploy the reserve if necessary, correct malfunctions where possible, and provide other controls such as the risers in case of failure of the control lines or toggles. Moreover, the system must provide higher initial altitudes to allow the trainee sufficient additional time to react and deal with the high descent rates and correction procedures required when parachutes malfunction. Additional control authority through the risers also allows advanced canopy control training exercises.
Traditional Training Procedures
Ground school consisted of classroom lectures and procedures practice in a suspended harness on the following: Trainees demonstrated locating and manipulation of equipment such as main/ripcord, cutaway, and reserve handles. Parachute malfunction recognition and correction, control, and up-wind, obstacle-avoidance landings were also discussed, but without the ability to develop skills by seeing actual parachute responses. All skills acquisition and practice could only be acquired through actual flight, with little instructor interaction and that only after the flight.
Early Parachute Simulation
The parachute simulation training system discussed here was originally developed for operational jumpers such as smokejumpers , paratroops, and special forces . These systems 2 3 then found a place in emergency training for aircrew ,
Figure 1. USAF VR Emergency Parachute Training System
Feedback from personnel trained with this first Specific features of this technology-enhanced generation of the parachute simulator system, while generally parachute training system include : positive, exposed some clear areas for improvements. These • Canopy Control Skills: The VR HMD immersive systems employed older PC graphics technology with limited environment, combined with special ground texture frame rates and very austere scene detail. A more subjective effects, greatly facilitate the sensation of real 3-D concern was that a tilted monitor was used as the primary motion in a world and provide better microtexture simulator display device, with a severely limited field of view of landing cues. the ground only.
• Collision Avoidance: With the VR HMD, the trainee
VR Simulation Improvements
PC based 3D graphics boards now have the features and capabilities previously found only in dedicated aircraft simulation display generators. The result is a simulation display scene with a very realistic appearance, minimal artifacts, high frame rate, and costs several orders of magnitude lower. Head tracking and display device costs have experienced a similar decline. Combining this with the existing simulation dynamics and control loaders produced systems (one of which is shown in use in Figure. 1), which provide an immersive Virtual Reality (VR) experience. 9 10 learns to keep track of, and avoid turning into collision hazards such as trees, buildings, and power lines by scanning in all directions.
Recent Simulation Enhancements
Malfunctions Procedures Training: With the new VR HMD simulators in use at operational and emergency aircrew installations, instructors and students requested that their look-up capability be enhanced to deal with concerns even more important than canopy control and collision avoidance skills. Since the trainee could now observe the parachute canopy physical condition as well as its velocity and controllability, it had become possible to teach the student skills to cope with the infrequent but timecritical post-ejection or egress situations that occur when a parachute canopy fails to open correctly.
Some malfunctions result in very little of the parachute deployed, resulting in rapid accelerations to high speed terminal velocities. Only seconds are available to become aware of the problem and take appropriate corrective action. Other malfunctions will start the parachute spinning or will result in a parachute which cannot maneuver properly and thus cannot be brought to a safe landing. Some malfunctions such as ramair line twists during static line deployment are frequent; severe malfunctions resulting in reserve deployments occur roughly once in every 800 jumps.
Even the most experienced jumpers (some sports jumpers have made thousands of jumps) regularly practice malfunctions procedures and can benefit from the enhancements provided by simulator training. It is vital for a trainee to reach and maintain a status where, on parachute opening, he will automatically and immediately visually check canopy deployment and controllability, be able to identify a number of different specific malfunction configurations, immediately follow the proper correction procedure to fix them, and resort to backup controls or deploy a reserve canopy if necessary.
Construction differences led to some differences in malfunction types between ramair and round parachutes. Ramair parachutes have slider panels to slow opening shock which hang up and cells (tubes) which can fail to self-inflate. Some main parachutes are static line deployed and as such will not have pilot chutes to get caught in control lines or under leading edges or skirts. All reserve parachutes, of course, do have pilot chutes.
One very basic operational simulator training assumption is that all reserve deployments are successful. Students typically have enough fear factor interfering with their thought processes, and the schools want to encourage them to cutaway and deploy the 3 reserve if the situation merits this. Emergency round parachute opening as selected by the instructor. This smooth change systems do not have reserve parachutes and so cutaway/reserve is (animation or morph) occurs because during these transitions, the not a procedure option for these, and malfunctions proficiency is program holds the start and end polygon vertices and dynamics particularly critical. Operational parachute students are not parameters and recomputes yet a third set as an interpolation supplied with a simulation of a RSL (Reserve Static Line) device, function of frames elapsed between the two. which on cutaway of main canopy automatically deploys the reserve, or an AAD (Automatic Altitude Deployment) reserve All openings involve a sequence of models; the opening device because standard jump schools dictate that in these parachute starts out in a tightly folded state and morphs to bag emergency conditions, jumpers should immediately use the full lock, streamer, to fully open conditions. The C-9 4 line release manual procedure and not rely on other safety devices which could parachute changes quickly to a model where the control lines have also fail leaving insufficient time to react. not been released. If left in this condition, this parachute starts to
The ramair and round parachute malfunctions are very low. When both lanyards are pulled down, the parachute implemented in the simulator are listed in Table 1 . Four very transitions further to the released condition and the oscillations die important malfunctions, premature partial control line release, out. broken control lines, floating main/ripcord, and hard pull actually involve purely simulator physical harness settings (rigging), and Riser Controls: Note that Table 1 lists a number of malfunctions require neither special graphics, dynamics, or logic. They are that are cleared by pulling on risers. With Line Over malfunctions described here for completeness, to show that these procedures can for example, trainees are warned that over-vigorous pulls may also be taught in the simulator.
damage the canopy. Moreover, some non-US aircraft aircrew and With the addition of riser force sensors as shown in the opening altitude to respond to malfunctions, so the maximum simulator signal flow diagram in Figure 3 and appropriate control initial release altitude has been increased from 2500 feet to 25,000 inputs into the simulation program's dynamic model, the feet which also provides for military HALO/HAHO operations and simulated chute gains riser controllability from front/rear and side aircrew emergencies.
riser pulls. The first implementation of riser force instrumentation
The simulator solution actions are those listed on the direct force sensing but experience with this design concept lead instructor's screen and are those which are being monitored by the to an improved measurement method. simulation program. They have been derived from a number of sources, particularly military, that state that these actions will Zinc-coated music-wire springs were added above and inoften clear that specific malfunction. It is very important to note line with the riser straps to emulate the elastic sensation that these are not to be taken as a recommendation to be used experienced when suspended under a parachute composed of when this malfunction is encountered, merely that if these inflated flexible cloth. Parachutist comfort, long an issue with procedures are detected by the computer, the program will suspended harness training, was significantly improved. Since the automatically clear the malfunction (the instructor can also displacement of these springs is a direct measure of the force manually clear them by pressing a key) where possible. As an being applied, the length could then be instrumented with springexample, typical operational or sports ramair procedure calls for loaded string potentiometers. These transducers are quite sturdy, immediate cutaway and reserve deployment when a bag lock significantly less expensive, connect more directly to the existing occurs.
control line computer interface, and are not part of the loadWith the new graphics implementation, the parachute canopy displayed is composed of 3D polygons. It had become Dual Sky/Ground Monitor with Switched Tracker: Another life obvious that the malfunction identification problem required support concern addressed was the provision of one continuous significantly more complex graphics models. Eventually some training exercise which includes Plan of Instruction (POI items) models required more than 700 polygons, twenty times more of removing visor, discarding mask, seat kit deploy, together with complex than needed for the initial VR system. The ramair canopy canopy control and malfunctions simulation. The VR HMD models are shown in Figure 2 from both a side view and the chosen does allow a view of the front of the harness and parachutist's perspective underneath the canopy.
emergency equipment such as the seat kit, lpu, etc., so that the
The simulation parachute appears to smoothly vary in worn under an actual flight helmet with a tracker attached to the appearance and dynamics through opening to malfunction, and rear. However it is obviously impractical to work with a standard from malfunction to good condition, or through a complete oxygen mask and helmet visor while wearing a HMD. To solve this problem, a new design was developed which uses two display monitors mounted in a large cabinet together with the helmet mounted tracker concept, as shown in Figure 4 . A single graphics channel is used which is identically displayed on both the sky and ground monitors. The computer uses the tracker on the rear of the helmet to determine the parachutist's pitch point of regard, and switches the graphics channel between sky and ground views. When the parachutist looks up, he sees sky and canopy overhead, when he looks down, he sees the ground below. A switching deadband is used to avoid having the display dither during small head pitch oscillations about the trigger value.
Enhanced Canopy Control Techniques and Exercises
Canopy flight(canopy control) training for a novice in traditional schooling is generally limited to turning at full drive (toggles up) with single toggle inputs, and the flare on landing required with ramair parachutes. This limitation is primarily due to very limited expectations possible when teaching this topic solely through classroom lectures. Jumpers, however, have much to gain from the more precise control techniques and additional control inputs through their four suspension risers in Table 2 .
Enhancements in Progress: Mission Specific Scenes
Current users have also requested the capability to present simulation scenes representing actual expected mission terrain. Contracts with the USDA FS and SOCOM are underway now to establish the most efficient way to utilize digital elevation databases and aerial photography from the US Geological Survey (USGS) and National Imagery and Mapping Agency (NIMA) to generate specific mission scenes that will allow parachuting to be practiced over expected terrain such as deserts, mountains, wilderness, cities, seacoasts, etc.
Conclusions
Previously the simulator focused on canopy control. Now the simulation experience starts prior to canopy deployment, and malfunctions procedures can be mastered under the same time stresses as in a real parachuting experience. Timing is everything, particularly in parachuting, where panic, mistakes and even very brief hesitations can be fatal. The solution is to perfect safety skills by making it possible for a rare event to happen frequently. 
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